Conspicuous left axis deviation was found in two thirds (27 patients) of 44 children with a perimembranous ventricular septal defect, echocardiographic signs of apposition of the septal tricuspid valve leaflet, and an aneurysm of the membranous septum. In 10 patients earlier electrocardiograms did not show left axis deviation; this feature appeared when the aneurysm of the membranous septum was first seen on the echocardiogram. None of the 44 controls with perimembranous ventricular septal defect but without an aneurysm had left axis deviation.
Abstract
Conspicuous left axis deviation was found in two thirds (27 patients) of 44 children with a perimembranous ventricular septal defect, echocardiographic signs of apposition of the septal tricuspid valve leaflet, and an aneurysm of the membranous septum. In 10 patients earlier electrocardiograms did not show left axis deviation; this feature appeared when the aneurysm of the membranous septum was first seen on the echocardiogram. None of the 44 controls with perimembranous ventricular septal defect but without an aneurysm had left axis deviation.
This study suggests that the appearances of conspicuous left axis deviation in a patient with ventricular septal defect indicate a spontaneous reduction in the defect by apposition of the septal tricuspid valve leaflet and by the formation of an aneurysm of the membranous septum.
Extreme left axis electrocardiographic deviation is uncommon in children and is generally associated with complex congenital heart disease. We noticed that children with an isolated perimembranous ventricular septal defect and echocardiographic signs of a reduction in the size of the defect by the apposition of the septal tricuspid valve leaflet and the formation of an aneurysm often also had left axis deviation.
Patients and methods
We studied 44 patients, chosen at random, in whom cross sectional echocardiography showed a perimembranous ventricular septal defect that was partially closed by apposition of the septal tricuspid valve leaflet and an aneurysm of the membranous septum. We also studied 44 patients in whom cross sectional echocardiography showed a small to moderate perimembranous ventricular septal defect without apposition of the septal tricuspid valve leaflet or an aneurysm. They too were also chosen at random from those in whom echocardiography showed the relevant signs. We excluded patients with Down's syndrome or any other syndromes and children with other associated congenital heart diseases. We think that far from being an indication for invasive studies the development of left axis deviation in patients with small ventricular septal defects forecasts the spontaneous reduction of the defect by apposition of the septal tricuspid valve leaflet and by an aneurysm of the membranous septum. Such patients only need careful clinical management even if the venticular septal defect is large and seems to need surgical closure.
Backman found that 7-8% of his patients with left axis deviation also had incomplete right bundle branch block.' We found that half of our patients with left axis deviation also had right bundle branch block.
There have been several reviews of the anatomical relation of aneurysms of the membranous septum to the tricuspid valve. 3 aneurysms are not unique, as was thought, to children aged more than two; th'ey found clinical, angiographic, and anatomical evidence of this feature in infants. 6 We still do not know the anatomical basis for the development of extreme left axis deviation when the septal tricuspid valve leaflet adheres to the rim of the septal defect and whether this deviation is transient or permanent.
